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were beatei and other deafening instruments
sounded whi6l-.dàbnëd heir voices 'during
ibis barbprinoussacrßico., The cqremony was
conncluded -by casting their asies into the
»eighboring torrent. That is theoeal cause,
according te Cornelius a Lapide,:why the
torrent gt ithe name of Cedrôn-tbat is to
say, black, dark, from the ciarred,'rnains of
the bodies 'which wre st'into I.i This
'Valley as then the mot,- sa~crilegiut,. the
nost inspure spot in the -wh'ble otrld, 'and,

as it were, the metropôlià, tliebêpital -of tha
hingdom of Lucifer on eilh ivltere tuls apos-
tateangel receivedtro I t bpeople of God,
in the vicinity of is Temple,. divine honors,
-a worship sanguinary and abominable. Ail
these circumstances will clearly explain why
our Lord iiehed to commence His Passion
near this torrent and in this valley; it> He
chose, in preferenca te any other, se infomous
a spot to offer Himself,solemnl,y'up to death;
it mas, according to the authorty above
nentioned, to attack the devil in the very

saat of his sacrilegious empire. Jesus Christ
crossing the Cedron and landing on tha op-
posite shore is Jesus Christ going to humble,
to confound, to-disarm, te conquer Lucifer by
fi sigaony and His sufferings, like a generous
and magnaniious soldier, who, the first to
cnter the asena, throws himself onthe enemy,
aure of conquest and triumph.

it is aise symbolical of a mystery that
jesus Christ ment to the Mount of Olives.
Prom that we are shown the salutary effects

ea should derive from the Passion, whicih
Jesus Christ commences et the foot cf this
mysterious mount. The olive is the emblem
of peace. According te Origan, Jesus Christ
in repairing to the Mount of Olives, goes
there to terminate the old war and ta stipu-
late te great treaty of peac between heaven
and earth-between God and man. The
olive, hy the oil ihichit producesl, is the
symbol of mercy. Thus Jesus Christ in
going te the Mount of Olives is Jesus Christ
repairing to the mountain of mercy; exalting
fiis goodness to the highestpinnacle, to the
nacst inconceivable axcess, in offering Him-
self in sacrifice for us. Jesus Christ is the
truc Olive, wich rises in beauty and man-
jesty to adorn and cheer the wide field of the
Church. Jesus Christ in going te the Mount
of Olives is the grafted Olive, the frnitfui, the
fertile Olive, which by the opening of His
veins, the effusion of cis Blood, unites and
incorporates with Himself the wild, withered
and barren olives of our souls in order to fer-
tilize thie b lIIIs own virties through the
heavenly streamn of Ris graco and Mis love.
Mount Olivet, whera the Saviour retired t e
suffer the first sorrows, the first insults, the
first agonies, I may say the first interior
death, is this same mounat whence in a short
time He will rise triumphant over death and
ascend glorious into fleaven. cBehold,tthen,"
cries St. Ambrose, cthe Lord pointing out te
us in is journey the path that e should
take to regain hteaven, froim which i e wore
baniished." That is to say, it is necessary te
receive and profess the doctrine of Christ; to
nourish our seuls at the banquet of! is love;
te abandon corrupt Jerusalem; te renounce
intercourse and friendship with the world; to
made through the dark torrent.of tribulations,
of sacrileas, of'humiliations-:all whicih are
trials inseparable from a truly Christian and
pious life; to enter iith Jesus Christ into a
place of retiment, solitude and prayer; te
offer oneself conjointly to God, with the
Redeenar, at the foot of Mount Olivet, there
te grieve with Him and for Him such is the
ouly meanns,the only iay (remember there is
no ther) t triumph over death and sin and
to ascend into heaven îit Hlmi.

Why then did our Lord, when resolved te
pray and to suffer at the fot of the Afonat
of Olives, enter into the villa of Getlisenani
and particularlyin the part of the villa whtere
the garden was ? Why Lave the Evangelists
soparticularly and carefully notd all those
circumstances? Did Jesus seek thus to with-
draw Himself from the impious soldiers con-
sducted by Judas, and who were soon te come
to seize Him? No: quite the contrary; for,
according t the remark of St. Luke, IL was
nota place whtera ttanewas no likelihood of
His being discoered; but a place toilich
ie was in the habit of repairing every night,
after supper, in order to give Mimself to
prayer. St. John declares stilitmore openly
that this Gethsemina was a spot well known
to the treacherous disciple-; forthe Saviour
often went therelo pray wit Hie disciples,
and even with tis. same Judas. St. Cyril
says that in going te this garden the Lord
wished to save Judas the trouble of seekiug
Mim elsewhere, and te show te Mis Disciples
as well as to us, adds St. Chrysostom, that He
went t meet death of His own will. He ha o
announced t eus in cear and precise terms
that no person could taise His life without His
consent; tiat He wouldgive His life willingly,
but te take it back again. Thus if He had
expected to be seized violently, suddenly and
in public, He would in soma measure have tan-
nishëdi this important truth conc-rning His
vonulutiry death. Se," thtrefore, wheanet
the Jews wished te seize Him before the tune
appointed by Himseif; He fIed, or conceded
Htimself, or became miraculously invisible:
But to-day, that this heur et length had coie
-an heur se muait tesired b>' RHislf; soe
hsappy fer ns, anti wichi Hie Himselîf had
assignat la lta counsels cf the Eternal Fa-
lter--H foesees lte violence ltat mouli e
offereti te Him; Ha goes te Gethsemary, hue-
cause it mas a place in whicit notiug mu>"
casier titan to fiad Him. Besidea, th> rnn-
seas feared b>' arresting Mini or' ana Sabbautht-
day this seizure: might girtO te a sedition
et a revolt .atltnsy cte people, mite mouldt
ahowr thteinaes" 'devotetI te Jaes Christ;
andt, u>..rdingto an observation of St. Leo net

-muait thtraugh zeal fer thteolisorvance cf ltae
aSatht, or la prevent its profanation b>' uay

excesses - for lte priests titan troubledt
ietnsalsves but 11ttle about lte .worehip orn
lte leaof God-but throught fear ltaI lu tisa

. midtof lta diserdar anti tuamult, the Prisener
'shtould escape;from lteit tende. la retiring
ic Gethsemani- a place saparatd from Jer'u-
alemn, sellitary anti tranqmli,-ouar Lord foreseess

Oean>' pepuler movementl; Ha calme- lthe
trer cf His onemies ; Ha removes aven>' ob- :

stacle te Mia arrest ; Ha anticipates lte snares
wrhichi are laid fer Himt; anti, just as'it le nom :
in lIse genereus diapositinns cf Hie Heart toe
accomnpishi in a secretandi sudiden manner
Ris sacrifice, aven hefera Mis corporel immo- .-
latton, the great Viit goes 'te lte place
tatane Le is le be seizet ; places Himselfundler

itioemicidal liant whichis ltol sacrifice
lin; and the true Abel goces freely and

tilnly te where the true Cain can ls.y
boIt on Him, to imnolate Him t hiscruel
biatre'd.

The Passion of Jesus Christ not being na
Ptishment, but a s4crifice,--and the greatest
the nost venerable, the most august,the most
tneritorious of ail sacrifices,-the Holy Victim
Of s holy a sacrifice should not he appre-
hended in a profanei plach. 'Thus," says
Ongen, "lit would b useemly that;the Lord
mera arrsted-in broad day, in a public place,
on aroas','or ait table; but it shouldbe by
.t ht, lut tea garden, precisely atthe time anid
la the pleeof prayer,.whereit.was customnl-ya
fer the Son of God to pray to His Eternal
Father, and hich,.for..this reasonvsw a raelSanctuary, s:'real tenple- ofeGod?." .tCyrildilcovers, in this, passiang.of.the Saviour te the
gardenanoither mystery still- more .touching.

THE TRUE WITNESS AD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
]Remember," says he, "that Adam sinned in

the terrestrial paradise; for this reason Jeaus
retires to the garden. He wishes that Ris
sufferings should commence in a place of en-
joyment."' Thus Jesus Christ entering the
garden is the Mediator who contes forward to
disarm the heavenly cherub whom divine jus-
tice had placed at the ontrance of the real
Paradise; to break in his bands the flaming
swordwhich interdicted our entrance; to
obtain for the miserable posterity ofa sinning
parent its return to the happy aniode whence
it had been expe.led-an abode of delights,
no longer transient and earthly, but
cternal and celestial, and of whichi
the terestrial paradise was bute-.the
figure.- In a word." says Alcuin, "iJesus
Christ entering the Garden of Gthsemani is
the new Adam who goes to expiate, by His
humility and His obedience, the pride and
the revolt of which the ancient Adan iwas
guilty in another garden." Oh, new Garden I
new Eden I new Paradiset How little thou
resemblest the old! There, the first Adam
tasted of pleasure, repose, joy, delight; hare,
the Second Adam experiences but struggles,
sadness, terror, bitterness, agony. There,
flowed stream s of refreshing waters; here,
flows but e strean of blood, reekingfrom the
'eins of the Redeemer. There, a rebellions
anget tempted to transgression and sin; bore,
a faithful angel exhorts te obedience and
sacrifice. There, Divine Majesty was ont-
raged; here, it is satisfied. There, sin was
committed; her, it is expiated. There,
humanity fond its ruin: tliere, it is brought
baci to the paths of eternal salvation. There,
thorns and malediction sprang from the
fiowers and thc fruits; here, thIe thorns of
bitterness and grief produce the flowers and
the fruits of merits, of benedictions, of
graces, of virtues. There, death came forth
under the shadow of the tree of life; bre, in
the iidst of death rises its antidote and the
hpc o! the resurrection and ta life. Behold,
then, this mysterious garden, where the Spouse
in the Cantices earnestly prays er Beloved
to make baste and descend. Oh, amiable
Jesus, J cherished Spouse of car souls! yen,
come quickly into this garden ot delights for
us, and of thorns for Thee; but no i this
amiable Spouse des not need our solicita-
tions nor our prayers to draw near.
A secret, irresistible force, the force
of is charity, suffices to impel, te
attract, to bring Him to us. Let us then
admire how He advances towards us with
rapid strides, surene countenance, glad heart,
joyful look.

Ciristians, brethren ! let us beware how re
lose this precious moment; let us hasten t
follow Him into this garden, where He vill
disclose to us aill the treasures of His Heart,
so capable of attracting and sanctifying ours:
Ubi est thesaurus 'uus, ibt et cor tuun erit ; that
is to say, let us net waste in indolence, aeitemin-
acy wo orldly cares the days of a life which
bas been granteti to us only te follow and
imitat Jesus Christ, and let us giva serious
attention ta these simple and muysterious
words: Jeaus entered iuto the garden 'ith
His disciples.

This Divine.ledeemer, who enters into the
garden with His disciples, who makes them
wali in His footstepse, instructs thea from Ris
own lips ; edifies them by His example ;
consoles and fortifis them by the sight of
Missufferings; sanctifiesthem by is oblation;
le associates them in a special manner vith
His prayers, and efficaciously applies to them
the fruit ofB is sacrifice and the ininite merit
of His Blood, shed in their presence; He con-
stitutes Himself their bucler by Mis power;
their defense against the Juanic rage ; i fine
Jesus Christ, who this day makes His disciples
the spectators and companions of His suf-
ferings on this same Mount of Olives, wtere
He will soon make them the spectators and
companions of lis glorious ascension. into
-eaven-ail this, says t. Ambrose, is the
sensible image of the Citurcai ; it profigures
the Listory of what Jesus Christ does; what
He requires ; what He promises; what He
prepares for the children and the disciples of
His Church.

Ah i should we bave the sad nmisfortune of
being alienated from the body of this Church
by schisn or from its spirit by sin, let us
basten to reunite ourselves te this holy
society, wi1hin which only Jesus Christ is to
be found. Let us hasten to join it; t mingle
with the apostles, with the disciples; with
the pions and nititful souls wo walk in til t
footsteps of our Saviour. Let us hasten lest
this precious companionship may out-
distance us, and disappear frin Our
eyes. Otherwise, we cannot overtake it;
otherwvise, wo shall ramain deprived >f the
blessings which are to be found only lm it;
otherwise, we shall be excluded from eternal
happiness,which can only b obtained through
it.

Now, let us listen with humble spirit and
fititful hoiart t the last great commaud of
Jesus Christ, to receive His Faith, te fulfil ais
law. Leti us often fortify ourselves with the
Eucharistie acrament. Let us often sing to
God the hymn of gratitude and praise. Let
us leave, abandon the corruption of Jerusa-
lem.prefane assemblies, demoralizing amuse-
ments, .the company of the wicked. Let us
drink ot the dark waters of Cedron, by ac-
cepting tribulation and penance with pious
resignetien. Lat us cross titis terrent, b>'
suffering for tse love cf Jeans, lte contempt
cf the mornd mt censtancy anti courage.
Let us often unite curselves te Hum and. mit
Hm inl lte garden,--tat le te se>', la lthe
silence of maditation anti prasyar. LaI net lte
darknsess of nightt terrif>' us. Lat net ltae
bitterness cf s ha torrent cf mortlification dater
us. Lc et lte porsecution et the synagogue
or e! worldlings tutu us aiway fromt our path.
By' walking ln. the foctsteps of Jeans Christ
one fs proof against ahi, andi one triumîpbhe
ever :ail. Unitedi during life mth
Jeans Christ agonizing anti suffuring, thus
participating -in Hie sorroms anti humilia-
tiens hera, lti-ught the unction cf. Ris grasce,
ltrongh .Hie assistance, ,iwe Rital! also findi
eurelves after deatht on lte mountain, ltere
te pasilake of lte je>' cf Mia Ascenitoin anti
His glory'.

Titero remains fer as nowr one final tak
to fulfil, whtich la te enquime why lte Evangel-
its mishedi to transmit lte name et lte placeé
mitera lte Savieur retireti fer lthe l lima toe

They' tell as il mas calledi Gethsemani, a i
Hebrewr word whticht signifies lte 'malle>' or
lthe proe o! olives. WhLat interost cau ltae
Citrisîtian wolaka in retaining lte name
cf Ibis place, if Ilttii not signif>' a mystery'?
Let us, then, remember the afflicted widow
spoken of in the Fourth Book of Kings, who,
fallen nto extrema poverty, and left
without resources wherewith to pay-
the debts of her deceased husband, was on the
point of seeing a mateilesa creditor carry off
ber children and make slaves of them. Let
us remember the propietEliseus, who, moved
te compassion a tihis calamity, entera the
bouse of the widow and there miraculously
multiplies, the. small- quantity.of cil which
she posessed, from the sale of which ste
realized sufficient money to payher debta and
convert thé remainder to lier own support
'and that of her children. This blutory was a
-figure:and a prophecy of Gethsemani, which.
while predicting, explains It.. Thewidow of
Samarla represents humanity, which by the
spiritual death of its head, Adam, had fllen

into extreme indigence of spiritual wealth and
assistance, and not having in any way the
means of paying thedebt contracted with the
prince of darkness, saw her children in danger
of becoming bis slavesand rendered eternally
miserable. However, Jesus Christ, tbe truc
Eliseus, (the word Elisens signifies God,
Saviour,) touched with compassion for this
unhappy family, came into this wor!d, the
abode of poor humanity, therein to diffuse
and te multiply the oil of His mercy and of
His Divine Blood-a precious substance, from
which we, the sons of man, have derived
sufficient wealth to pay all ur debts, to
ransoin ourselves from the slavery of the
devil, and te livethe lifeof grace and immor-
tality. Jesus Christ, thn, having accom.
plished this work of infinite gooduess, chose
te commence it precisely ma this Gethsemani,
or valley of oil, wishing that the name should
inform us of the inystery which it realizes.
David had foretold that the Messiah and the
Anoined of the Lord should be replenished
by God with the mysterious oil of joy, no ne-
count of the truth of His instruction, Hia
meekness in suffering, His justice in judg-
ment, Mis love for virtue and Hie hatred for
vice. As Son of God, Jesus Chirst did not
need this unction. He received it, then, as
Son of man-the chief andthe representative
of out humanity-in orderto diffuse it over all
our race. Sr. Augustine tells us that it was
at Gethsemani that Jesus Christ began te
communicate te us this Divine oil. It is in
this place that He became really our Christ
out Auointed, who has shed most abundantly
orer us the oil not only of flis mercy, which
assures us, but also that of Bis strength,
which fortifies us; wishing that. according to
His example, we may powerfully and with
advantage on our side combat with the devil.
Every one knows that athletes anoint their
bodies withi cil in order te render thenselves

.more agile, more supple, and more vgorous'.
With theview of briuging before our eyes
this striking mystery of His love, could Jesus
Christ have selected a more suitable place
thani the valley of material cil, se fit te pre-
figure the unction of His spiritual and divine
oil? Mureover, as in this garden oit was ex-
tracted from olives, thus, under the pressure
of a dolorous agony, observes the uterpreter,
Jesus Christ commences te draw fron llis
Divine Budy the Precious lilood whieh
redeems- us, anoints us, fortifies us, nourishes
and renders us immortal.

But as the oi1 multiplied by Eliseus was
collected only in vessels presented by
the widow, se the Blood of Jesus
Christ is received only l those seuls
which are presented te Mim, ofiered
and purified by the Chiurch; that is
te say, those souls Iwho hear the word, profess
the faith, and partake of the sacraments of
the Church, St. atul havming declared: " Des-
pondi enim vos uni viro virginen tastam exhibere
Christo .

As Eliseus continually asked the widow for
other vessels, that he miglht replenish them
with his mysterious oil, se also Jesus Christ,
in the nidst of us,iii desirous, eager, te bestow
on us more benefits than rwe are capable of
receiving, 1s continually recciving new souls
into lis Church in order te pour over theni
the oil of Ris mercy and the Church labors te
call then te Mis Fold. It la with this view
that she sends er missionaries into idolatrous
and heretical oountries; it is with this
view that she despatches us lier
preachers into Catholi countries during this
holy season of Lent. We exhort you, the
faithinl, te open your hearts se that the trie
Eliscus may fill them with 1is graces and
Ris love.

The oil of Eliseus ceasing only te flow
when the widow io longer presented vessels
wherein to receive it, se u.iso it is nevet
Divine goodness which fails us, but itl our
hearts which are tardy to receive it.bAlas i
let this reflection cause ustte tremble; for
the Lord, according te Bis tireat, in punish-
ment for having kept Hlm waiting se long
for our hearîs in order et 111tham withH ia
oi, wil top its precious infusion ; se that,
ika the feoliid virginsbmeutiene n lithe
Gospel, we sltuuld set about leoking forinde
oil of us mercy at theheour of datha td ind
no one te supply us wîtit. Fromt ii day
forward, whein Ithis precious oile fDivine
mercy is ready to be shed over us, leIus te-
nounce our vices. Let us prepareoirselves t
pufy our hearts froin profane affections b>
tears of penanco, ia orderte resp abundantly
the grace whiclt 0 tomfr oin f he P a -on ef
.les,,s Christ; se Ihat, instead etfiteing, par-
lips, cijects of the Divine anger, ready
to be coîideuaned to deatit, we m y ecome
vessels ef lhenor and gler>', werthy cf the
friendshil tipheolove and ,tet rnal sociaty of
God. Amen.

A Cavalry Charge.
The war correspondent of the London

Ptandard irites fron the seat of war in
Afghanistan, uînder date Febrnary 13th. He
thus describes a cavairy charge:

i At thiis moment Major Stewart, of the 5th
Punjai Cavalry, happened te ride up with a
troop of thirty men. The escaping enemy
were pointed out te him. They appeared te
be thousands, though actually they probably
did not number more than 500. G en. Roberts
thougit lie bad better charge. Major Stewart
said ha was quite rend>'. " Was ha te makre
prisors ?" "Ne, your smaîl forca cannot
afford te takse prisonere," mas the rapt>';
wheireupon the word ef command mas givan,
nd aira>' ment the cavalry across the ceunIr>'

as fat as their herses couldi carry ltem. They'.
disappearedi fromt sight for a faew seconds,
whtero thora mas a depressien la tha greundi,
titen lthe>' reappeared, and la anothier mo-
•ment lta>' were among the fugitives. Sa.-
bres flashedi ini the air as eahoi marn lient down
te bis work ar whteeledi te face a foc. Oaea
sewar breke bis tulwar ever the hteadi cf an
:Afghan. He ieaped cff bis horne, seizedi tae
deadi man's gigantic knife, andi rode on la the
charge. The duffedar of the ragiment, andi
tha finest swrdsan in it, was chasing e man,
mwho turnd round, took steady> aitmîwith hie
jozail, and lte duffedar fell dead, mithi abulletl
through bis hesad. Major Stewart wras riding
ever a woundedi man, mwho bent upwrards and
deliveredi a cut et dia horsa, wicho teck affect
under ils rightt eye. Il mas abrilliant charge,
thocugh e short onc. The ground where tite
sowara camne up writh lbe encemy wras strawn
wilth dadt anti woeundedi. Twenty-one elaina
Afghans were counted, and et least an equal
number mere fonnd badily sabred. The pan-,
ishment inflictedi upen lte enemy> heeuld
bave-been mucht more savare Lad il net beenu
for the fat tathundrede cf mon gel fate soft
ground, where the cavalry could not get at

liem, nd afterwards escaped across the
river."

Curions Story.
NEw Yonr, March 10.-A very curions

story cf the straying of the ship. 'oKen
tuckian" of Boston, Captain MoselyI about
fifty, ail over the Mediterranean under ber,
crazed commander, is brougt here by, the
steamer Glenyot;" commanded by Captain«
Wallace. Wallace discovered the "Kentuck-
ian " floating the American ensign down, forty
miles from Algiers. The ilentuckianI" was
bound from Trieste e th Siouth west pass
and ninety days out. The vessel appeared in
good order, except the top gilant-yards were
down. Moly oftered Wallace two hun-

eatle and London. Owintg te mmett's suecess
in namerou races, and Rss having never row-
ad la public le Englasîd,.Emmott 'mas lte prime
favorite, and hie badiar and adtirers laid ee
or7 to4 on hlm. Ros, however, improved won-
derrully since his arrival In England. and
nuder t the'ablemantorstip cf Drew and
Harry Kelly, lte ex-champion, ho Ieemued
man> oints. It was clalmed that Ross has
rowqd lite course n vtwenty-ihree minutes, and
lit a nichances cf ilaniaigwere cartaie. CO
f'Ra principal badere was Bush, lh grat

LOndon sicntiog man. H lnveste heavl
mît lthe boek-mnkers, aceepttng lte £7 toa .'
laidageinet sRos.Rose mli g a at-edtorow
Tarer for £20 a aide. nEmmett led .ll: he
reac edapint about 50 yards belowr Hamer-
smaith Bridge, vitn tnats overtook hlm.' and
raitamer fret hm, wlnnlng easily by about8

or 10 langUis.'
ncE BETWBEN i.LioTT AnDcouts .

LonDo, March i10.-It ls annonned that the
bacers of the champion rower, Elliott, have

dred pounds to tow the c«Kentuckian'
te Gibraltar, but gave ne good
reason for it. The 'XKentuclian" was ender
full sail. The crew wais orderly, and there
mas no lack of provisions. Wallaca says
Mosely is crazy, or begging on the highway,
but was comnpelleditoi leave him. Shortly
after the arrivai of the tc Glcnlyon,'"nevs was
trzeived that the i"Kentuckian" hald passel
Irisa, one of the Balearic Islands, swith the
captain dead. Irisais about 180 miles north-
west from Algiers, and why that was the port
touchcd at by the '- Kentuckiat " is as stnauge
as the rest of the story.

The cathotie 'ote tn Ontario.
(Toronto Telegram.)

It looks as if the Catholie vote woul1 go
with th Iteform party in the Local elections.
Mad it net been for the Catholic influence ex-
erted by 'a the power beaind the tlirone," al
this bother about exemptions, the Orange
Bill, and Separate Schoos ould have been
avoided. In all iniatters affecting the Cato--
lics, the Moiwat Cabinet performs as Arci
bishop Lynch pulls the string.

e--
Catholle Union, ArgenteuiI.

The following oIlicers wer unanimossly
eleted for the prasent year :-blessrs. Join
Kelly, President; G N Boyle, Vice-President;
George Aspeck, 2nd Vice-President; D Mur-
phy, Secretary and Treasurer; C E Ladot-
ceu, assistant ditto. Cotnmrittee-M Brier-
ton, F Poulin, F Filion, M Desjardins, John
Brophy, Chas Ladouceur, M l)wyer, D (user-
tin, O Ladouceur, J Pilon, T Curren. Israel
Sauve, 'Tilcr. John Fitzgerald, Grand Mat-
sisal.

:Usasa and Turkey.
The indemnity that Turkey lias to pay

Russia for the outiny the Czar was pit to in
bringing the Sick Man to his senses amoint;
te something like one bundred and eighti>
million dollars. In addition to this there is
an item of sonethîing like fiVe and a hualf
million dollars as compensation for injumry
don te the property of Russiau nsuoects in
Turkisi territory. This is quite a little suin
for Turkey te have te fork over te the Poier
thaIt whipped her, and all for the pleasure of
b>eing whipped. Where the money is te came
frot, goodnes only knowrs. tussia is as
badl>' in necd of it as Turkey is unableto pay
i.

Polygramy and Porridge.
When we niade an excursion ta Southern

Utah, net long ago, we wnere hospitably enter-
tained by the Mormon bishop at Riclhtield.
He was a Scotchman, and had been brought
up a rigid Presbyterian. "'Ah, well," said
ho" they think ill ofme at home for changing
my religion ; but therie was my brotier Aleck
who toek it niost to heart. He was on his
way last year for Californin, and turned off
the road a bit to sec sie, and try te bring me
back into the fold. Whsen begot thera lie
spent the whole evcning lecturing ne, and
ien went te bed. In the morning I gave
him the best breakfast the country would
atiord: coffee and rolls, trout, beef and veni-
son steak, and such like. Poor Aleck! ha
looked all over the table, and then turning
upon me his sorrowlul face, blurted oti : " Oh,
Jamie, mon! Jaînia mon! did I ever think
it would coue te this! I cosl hc fergiven
y , a' yer poleegamy, but hac ye gien up your
porrite ?"-Ilsrp'er's lrarer

CETTWAYO.
"A Zain Christian n Zusiu Spolied."
Cetywayo, the Zulu King, is a remarkable

man. Thera is soma resemblance between
bis career and character and those of Ilyder
Al and )ost Mahomed. The Zulu chief is
in te prime of life, and a friend ofmine who
bai seen him says that his foatures are ex-
pressive and almost handsoen. Physicaily,
he is a complete athite. He has great
strength of limb and marvellous agility. He
is wily, adroit, courageous, and, with a view
ofaccomplishing his design, capable of great
cruelty. Some curious insights intob hi char-
acter crop up in lit voluminoue blue-boolks
thatb ave been published within the last tiro
or threeyears concerning South African
affétirs. The conversations le bad with Sir
Theophtilus Shepstone and oitier Englisi re-
presentatives are strikingly picturesque, and
at times eloquent. His expressions remind
one of the mode of address indu'lged in by
lite American Indians, but Cetywayo's views
are more sanguinary than those of Spotted
Tail or Little Blanket. Figititng iras their
mission on carth. He was tleir king, and lie
iras anxious, in the first place, te prove his
prowess as a warrior, and next te give bis
young braves an opportunity of wîashing their
spears in taic blood of their foes. Iu ias
.matterless to him whoin hquarrelled with so
long as lue could accomplish these two pur-
poses-demonstrating his own capacityas a
chieftain and the courage of his people.
\Yhen talking in bis kraal on the saine oc-
casion about the missionaries, lie said Chris-
tianity might ba ail very well for white men
and for Europeans, but he did not like the
niissionaries, boeuse experience had shown
that a Zulu Christian was a Zulu spoiled.
Cer the ioleof hlie intercourse betweien thq
English and this able dauntless, but unscrupu-
lous Kaûir, many instances could ba quoted
of savagea picturesqueneas cf expression, whichi
lthrows a curions lightl upon te motivas that
move lthesa swerthly martiers ta action.

81O TIN21G.
Tise Insterantional Waikinmg fatch.

NEwi YORsK, Mfatch 10.-The greatest exalte-
aient ls anousedi by the walkiîsg matai. contst',
butti athungaot ch ange fo lest evening.
ailla gnodi cendition, andi bea ana freel' offrred
le-day aI 500 cran on O'Leary agalnst lie fichd.

ment, mw n ha s-tead ant mn rautreae lapat ha
easy-gon trot. Th epointon fa generaitr cx-
presaelia hae1seusing himal ut tee muai en

aiteai e! tis hea Usutsylg enera, hm- "Ý
aven, arto statedi lobe remarkebla. AtS pim. tisa
scre stoo: O'Lear,O7 mies: Roel, 74; Her-

il anm-iEmeil 108; Harriman, 9)7; O'Lear'y,
O3: Seuls, 87.GIMoEsrW GARDEsN, 7'.Y., Mardi 11.-O a.ms.--
Sco¿°re tnram-l, 138; arnriman, 128; O'Leary,

i a.m.-Rowell, 146; O'Leary,I19; Marriman,
184; Ennis, 122.

.Rouat ltaeing'
. THE sRoss-iifMETT RiAcE.
Tue sigle-eeui rce ofe r 0 an Wlicar

Newcastle front Putney to Mertlake, ou thec
Thamnea cama ofif .esterday', andt resnlced fa a
'meov frIea r ac eôdussa f -

bteantime another body passed on to the
miitary hospital in the rear, and fired i kill. 
ing five patients and destroying the medical
storee. The servant of Colonel Harness Has-
sard had a narrow escape. He got away from
the hospital, and sat laithe bush all night,
exposed te the fire froe both sides.

At dawn the attacking force withdrew, and
Lord Chelmsford's column was sean approach-
ing.- - It was.hailed enthusiastically by the
gllant defenders, who at first mistook them
for'another force cf Zulus.

Thris hundred and fifty-one deadh Zulus
were counted near the intrenchment, at t-e
Rumnber killedb as- since been estimatet et
1,000. The Zulus fought 'ith infurlated cour-

written te ax-Mayor Luddel. or PIttsburg.i
authorizngeaatachhn l Courtisa> for tIm
titrea or lire nulles cn Aiieghasy ]Rivrs. Tisa
stake and date to ba agreel uponi. Ett tde.
m ands a Rintuinun of $375 for expenses.

TUHE ZULU WAR.
The FIrit Enggeneuit.

SîsaAo's KaA.s, BAstEE VATLEr, Jeu. 1.

We Lad been establishued in camtp on the
Natal side of the Biuffale at Porke'is Drift for
somte days, preparing pontoons, etc., for the
crossiing, and when the order came in on the
evening of the th that we were all to take
ni> our pontoons te cross early next morning
at datyliglut, great satisfaction was shown
throuîghout the camp, and few went to sleep
that nigt7, as W were inifornied that bodies of
Kaftirs were in our iniediate neighbourhoot
on the opposite side. At daylight al wres- in
position. The ist Battalion 3rd Regiment,
Natal Native Contigent, and ali the mountedt
men crossed througi the river at the Lower
Drift. The current is broad, dteep, and rapil,
but no ac nt occurred. 'lie two iiperial
regiments, vith wa gons, ambulances, &c,
wer all takea over i a epoutoon bridge, made
by a fatigue party, under Lieutenant ii'Dowell,
R. E.-, wh ie th und Battalion 3rdl Regiment',
NattL Native Contingent, got across at a drift
higher up. The battery of Lieutenant Colo-
nel ILarness was i a postiion on our owit
bankz of the river t cever our crossing, ant
followedon the imorning after. So opposi-
tion was matde, and we encamped that ight
in Zuluîland. A strong moiunted force went
ouit a patrol, and ptslhing formard casameinto
cornmnication witlh Colonel Weoods coIuIntl.
Nexti morning (Sunda>') ial the troops were
ordered to leave at 3.:0u for a reconnaissauce,
and (when about eiglut miles miland) saw Ia
body of Kaflirs on the hills la front, i lite
neiglbourhood of Sirayo's kraals. and we also
henrd the loning of cattle concealed n the
rocky kranîzes.

The general and Colonel G lyn rode soee
little distance up the valley, and a fair hien
utas gaitied of the position whicli t:e eiemy
had taken up. There was, as far as could bu
scen, a considerable quiqiantity of cattle col-
lected tl the point where the valley narrowed
in, and a gool many natives coutild - s-een oit
the hill sides on each ttank of their position.
The hill on the left of the valley was steep,
at a point on our right it sloped gently enough
for cavalry to b able to make thir way up it.
The Cavalry Brigade, tunsier Lieustenant-Colo-
net liussell, was therefore ordered to imuent

ere to the plateau above, and thenu te work
round so as tho eut off fsigitives aikinug Iaoff
that direction. The 2nd Battalion of the 25th,
under Colonel Degacher, and the 2nd Battia-
lion::rd Regisment ofNatatil Native Contingent,
were ordered to climb the ill to Our left, to
work rouind the rigit of the eneity's position,
and to attck and burn the k raal of Sirayo's
brother, who is one of tbe men whomi the
Government has dminanded should be given
tmp as a leader of the party w i crossed into
Our territory and carriedoff and nunlure two
women.

The force intentled to attack the cattle
kraal at the end M the ravine consîsted of four
conmpanies ofthe Ist, Battalion 24th Regiient,
under Caltain Degacher, and the Ist Battalions
3rd lRegimisent of Natal Native Contingent, ledt
by Commandant Brown. As soon uts our
troolis got into motion a spatteritng fire open-
ed iupon thei from ithe eneny concealed be-
hind rocks and in the bushes. The attaci in
the valley ias led by the Native Contingent,
the four companies of the 24th following in
reserve. The fire for a time was very sharp,
and the nen of the native regiment droppel
Sfast, and it iieeded all the efforts of thir white
eofficers te get them te adcvance. Grually,
however, they pusbi forward, and when they
got within a- short distance of the eneny's
position hlie fouir companies of thle lst Battit-
lion 2ith Regiment were bronglht ip, and a
rush was made at the place. 'Lhe enemy shot
brislly fron his rocky idiing place, and a
party of his men made a stand at the cattile
kraal, and our men were snotmiat startled
by hug bioulders of rock which sote off fihs
enemy sent crashing down anong theni. The
affair was scon over; the enemty suramtabledi uu
the hill side purisied by our men, and in hal i
an hour the whole thing was over. In the
smteantime, the cavalry, iuderColoneî liRsseil,
lad an engagement oftlieir own withls tl Zîlsîus
ais they iounted the hill side. These were
soon driven back with a ILos of soine twenty
of their number, about the saime amotnt
having been killed inthe valley. Altogether
We lost two natives killed and over thirty
wounuded, two of the white officers of the Con-
tingent being aiso wounded.

Amaong tise dead was Siray's youngest ston,
and I learnt froa sIwoundei prisoner that
Sirayo himself, his eliest son, and bis brotther
and his ssons are all sone distance offirwith a
small Zulu Inpi. In consequence of this vie-
tory re have moved on to whera i now write
from, and shall inoveagain forward on Friday.
Several men have come int camp, asking for
permission to join us and coae under our
protection, but treat thet very coolly, as
it is by ne nean impossible that tliey are
spies, Bit thero can lbe no doubt that our
firt victory in such a dilicult position las
somewhat cooled the ardour of the men li
this neighbourhôod. Sirayo's eldest wite and
dauglter were taken prisonera, wit. lots of
othter women anti citilren, but have ai! beena
sent hautk le thseir i-rassi b>' enter cf tihe Gene-
rai, whoese polie>' la ce doing is not approed
e! b>' lthe ofilcers mite best understandi lthe na.-
~tira eharaeler.

Tati FtiTnG oNi naîE TiJiELA-TiiE AcTiON AT

ntORKiE' iJDR5rT--ALLA NT DE'ENCE suY THE :

Deepatcelss freom Piatermari tzburg, tinter
date Jaunet>' 29, se>' lte action nI Renie's
Drift ires a splendid affuir. Lieutenants
Breomhecad anti Citant marc left in citargae!of
ltha Drift with a compan>' of tise 2-4th. Thtc
fise intimuation a! lthe disaster iras frein fugi-
lires making fan lthe Drift, sema cf wmn, in-
cluding Lieutenant Cegitili, vite rote aira>' toe
comniacate with Helpmaskaar, mena illedt
b>' Zulus while crossing the river. Sceing
lthaI an attack mas imminent, we hatily'
titrew up barricades ef meals bags anti biscuit
tins beolonging le the Commnissariat, part cf
the lime being entier fira. Wa iota attackedi
soon after tari b>' et least 3,000 men, ciifi>'
of ltha Zulwaena Regiment. Thte fiht was
kept up for the grenter part of the nightt.
Tite Zulus six tintes gat inside lthe barricades,
andwere as often triven eut at the peint cf

several cases of lockjaw imight ensue. in
concluion, we will thank a Mr. Waru for the
complimentsb L unwittingly paid the nuna,
when he said that the "Romish" Church would
bh nothing without them. We regret our in-
ability to return the compliment, for the
Orange sisters may come and, go, but the
Church of England will not ba affected
thereby.

XIEW STORY.-' Eedmónd O an-
lon," anhistorical atory 'of the Crôm-
wellian Settlement will ..be pom,
miencedInthé TEtI WITNEs ûe*t'

age, coming up t eth loholes and seizing
the muzzles of the riles.

The London Daily Ners says :-Jf anything
could console us for the massacres as Isaudula,
i oit ould bc the nlght-long struggle at Rlorke's
Drift. Hurriedly told the talc of blood from
the front, Chard, with thn trte instinct of an
Engineer, at once si awin taI some smiali en-
trenchmient iwas the only neans of escaping
annhilation, and pîrompil>y threw up a
wretcied breastworkO f sacks, biscuits tins,
&c.-the only work that tinte admitted of.
iow Bromhead and hiis men fougit behind
tlis feeble protection, assisted by the gailant
Assistant-Commissary Byrne, it is needless to
dwvell tupon. This lefenco ws0 lnourst of
undiciplined valour but exhibited an untlinch-
ing cannage flitIbrinirs ns lack teu lliodays
cf hlitaI"asteniaihing infanry " luici shtormd
the fatal hill at Albuera. Suic courage ns
tiis et, as Utsrke says, a passion,, ast im-
pulse, a sentiment. Il s a cool, atea-, de-
libarato pninciple, usimuys prescrit, aimatys
ealiat icia a fortitue hii iknetss as i-ctl
te retreant as to advance; which can coniluitr
as well by delay as by the rapidity of a march
or li impetlsiety oftan attack; ihich can bc,
with Fabius, the black thundercloud that
lowers on the top of the inountains, or with
Scipio, the thuinderbolt o f war. Never, in thle
niost paliny state of our mitartial reuovtt, did
it shiste with brighter lustre " thianiluring
the terrible and protractedi night ateck ipoît
the handtitul of Englisli soldiers at iorke's
Drift. To C thard and Bromhlîcad me ownes the
ligiest rewards we can confer upon thehs ; te
lite dent ltait soienît iItribute of ionour and
respect dise te.

• lte brave whoi sink to rest.
[ly ail their couîntry's wishtes bledti.

'he Natal 1b-rcuryi renmaikedl nî Ilthe suiec-
tion of Itorke Drift as an apprpritei place
fer the infliction of a severe blow oit the Zului
power, lit being lise scene of the bordcr ii-
quiry, the main effect of wh ich hui be-s to
weaken British prestige in the Z uî min
close lto the Blood River, fi eien' .uuundary
Une of tho Transvaaîl territory, andotait far
frot tie Spot wher Sir T. Sheustone mef,
with suci disresictful belsavour in Ot 'lber,
1877. lorkus Drift, hiowever, will not bu re-
mincsberct as tise slc icene of the iltction on
the Zuluts Of a just I puniîislnett, but in io-

nection wltih a terrible disaste, antid at tle
saine tinte with a ilitary ierotimit n rut
asrpmassetl.

The P. L. L. O- 0 . & H.I4.

We must apologiz t îour readers for not
loing full justice te t ihe concert givrn oi
leriday niglht, it lite uet-haitates' Itll, ly the
4o-called I Princess Loutise lienevolenst f.. o.
L.," whatever that pompons naie iiiy nan ;
lut of hit more anion. On reitalhig lite ltop
of lite staircase Ieading t lite hall, a youilla,
stged 13, was conspicuoius in iuîttou-liing
every one liat entercl lte Mflichaied Hall
either to re nor t become a hearert ind sp'e-
lator of the show up-stairs. This yothla il, wo
liad ornamented a dirtyshirt-collar with a silk
tic cosmîbininsg these two colors of the rainsbow
so cierisheida by the il tng-rag antilbobjtail" of
the Orange commttunuity, received ro oilet
oreply te his request thanl the stereotyped

. answer of a "o thin," or can't <u it." Tho
iwriter of these lines, with a ehrew instuition
of ihat ivas going onr, approacheis the youth.
The liait toc, for the yoith calling hins aside
asked himt te lesl hin a quarter to pay his
i-ay into the concert romn. The writer Sug-
gested to lte boy that if lie took a set in the
reading rot of the Mechanics' Istttiute lue

iwould har ail the row going on iup
stairs. I is not our Intention to bu
hypocritical, and we wvill therefore givo
a faithful accuUt of what iV, sawr and heard.
We are, therefore, bounl to recognize lie faet
that lie hall was crowded ly wiat a yousng
reporter woild calil tie lite of Orangeville.
An intinate acquaintance with our sower
judicial courts of tie city enabled u to say
huit we recegnizedl amonsg the aweut sutienice

numbînhers of that whichs fornisf lthe Iaci-
ground of the llecorder sCourt. On hearning
thuat this representative of tise paier was
anxious to witness lie proceding, twou ioliti
boys, whose costumsîses ans usnp'ractiscdh li-ncit
cannot adeqtiutuly lescribe, showed hiI a
stnt, and the extra double sulpelina Grand
Mister was kind enosugli to express lte hope-
that we wousld enjoy ourselves, whici uw-e
holnestly confuss we did.

The stage ws decorated with a scrmol, on
which was iniscriled tlie name of tlie Lodge.
As an Englisih subject aiboit a Papit, w lit
disgusted nt this insuit ol'er e us alady of the
Royal family by the shrieking sisterbod:
iowever, lere is little danger of the Princess
ever receiving any of its meimbers into her
presence any more lisait lier Royal brother dit!
receiva their dolusined bllaretur in a. Wo
ara only advertising Mr. Dave Grant wien wo
Say that the noted proprietur or- itai erockery
store" made a speech in which lie showed a
aL total disregasrd of lite rules laid duwa by
Lindley Murray. lc hai lbeein asked tire
questions.. It. Do the msenbers intend to
take part la nite celebration of the 12th JTly ?
2usd. Were its membertsafbiliated with the
Grand Lodge ? 3rd and last. Did its
members undergo tie saie process of
initiation (i.e., scrubbing, eingeing, and
bibbing tnd riding lie goat). Witl
the grin of a deait's head raeuking a
mettent stutent for dissectiag his corpus vir,
Mrt. Grant stataed ltai ha couldi not anamer
thesa questions ; hut, hsomever, hie mas proudt
te admit, cte aistere shoedt mono pluck ltuhan
ltheit brotbers, one of thora having,ina Janua>'
last, optai>' boasteti of ber connection with
tte Lodga te onae!o the reporters of lthe Pesr,
mite managedi le survive titis direadt
revelaticn. lie modlestly addled tisaI oeu
e! lthe brethera moult have Lad lise
courage le de as muchi P. A. P. il'?
Broter Rtaffan, mite looked anti sang likea
a ventriloquist's dummy>, sang an intermina-
blc song te lthe lune -cf " Wearing a! lise
Green." Althengit lthey meay hava poets la
Orange Ase-ociation, the>' evitienl>' hack mu-
sical composera le set their bards' starn petry'
te mausic. Il muaI ha htumiliating le be
obliged te mix lte Green mth lthe Orange
anti lthe flune. Brother Rauffas song, if iltditi
not avoke applause, at an>' rate hadt lthe banc-
flt cf making the audience cry' mith lasughter.
Again, lthe ment of a muisical composer mas
foeltohe a mae ebildi vas matIe le sing
" Rise, Sens of Hackett, Bisa," te lthe good
oldi air e! s' Cheen, Boys, Cheer.? it is needi-
lae te cane>' cur readers miith a detuiiled ne-
ceunI cf lthe performance, for me ara afrait
ltat, mere me te maka tee great a damant on
lthe powers e! ltha risibilities cf our readers,


